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LOCAL ITEMS.
Hl ;il,,r fur the last few days

t ! .1 ...:v iiisni;ivvuun:. . . .

4 ., ! c:ir pai.l our town a flying
' ; lav. Simon's car a beau- -

built chiefly of the bones
A -- : ami lined with the

(, : , issued by him when
,.; tl.e Department....

i townsmen left fur rhiladcl- -

;. LiV evening to participate in

National Convention. We

i ;i h'vpy journey and a friendly
ja the Ouakcr city .... Some

.I I iMon, or persons tried
, ..tr-.n.-- into the "Saloon" of

-- X" of the MDrecn House,
jj- S.iV.i:-'- : .iv i:!ulit. What their ob- -

jt no person can pay, unless it was

g .'. of the good things

:J 'i l M ...1 llil- - I rLiilii irU UlLi il . U L

ti.!. will somewhat sur- -

a! l'.--
' iin reased circulation of the

it
;

in t!;cir little borough .... Uur
. i.ai.-- t excuse us for the limited

a f criminal rn Uter in this week s

l We promise do better next
j. . .We i"' turn our thanks to liev.

Si ;.V-- . mml-o- f Loretto, foraCompli-j- i
v 'l ' n( t, to the p;o-i- :i on the

;j :. If we thought we could

:j hundred subscribers we should

it a 1. All who desire a day
a .: aisrisi'menl. should not fail to

a .'!.... l)emee:a'.ie Clubs should
:a iTcrv township throughout

'. The.camp.iigii about to
ft roil tor fri.-n?.- : t.tir)tiTf

!j
. . Sh'.' rntei 'i n ir upon the publi- -

.4

to

to

Ssiidio I we have added over
nam. s our li.-- t. llefore

I .'.Ction Dl'.Mi M'KAT AM)

I will have tin- - iarr--.-- t ircula-- I
;.ny pap. r in the. county . . . .

I - Ball ( ,:, , this place still
ir - t.;e practice ct this innocent
II .. lit. It is good cxerci-- e for small

J

it

v

f

t:,

is

is

tj
tl

, but we do not approve of

mi tu . i.ty-on- e, and forty-fiv- e in--- !

A great many who are now
' I .'ii "home runs" scarce-me-hundr- ed

yards when the Gov-'.-- .i

r a d.aft. How is it Base

.ivy ('a. idy, of Wi! more, tells a
iy .f the Geary family at the

' M. xi.-a- War. We will tell
' va ..fdi, and leave the reader

.... . . ; t I . ... . r. i

"I'p - a ;ir- -

H

t.

i"

be

:.i;s. (loarv, tl.cn re.-id-ed

t of rh No. 2. A. I 11. U.
1 a m.i-nliic- iii; shawl valued

whi.-- the (U't cral had abduet---:."j- e

ia;r .Mexican's dressing
- Geary imiiK-diatel- sallied

' rob--," when was
1 hy a fiivnd:

. . ' v, .Mi s. Geary, where
Tt

' 'i' !i a tnagnitlec-n- t shawl."
S :p"a!ed Mrs. Geary in evi- -

''Call this a shawl, do
l:y thin is a Mexican Hag which

-- id i.ti;ifd at the risk of his
the heights of Chapul-- (

:.ment is unnecessary.

!.e Great Union National Con- -
- now in session at Philadelphia.

scarcely close before Saturday.
L. Yallandigham, Geo. Francis
1 Fernando Wood refused to "o

Convention.

8 A Grand Pic-Ni- c will take place
"f U on Tuesday the day of

' No pains will be spared to give
7 ''K-- satisfaction to the visitors,

;n.irf seekers of Cambria county.

' la Cambria township on last
r; "lunnag, George, youngest son of

' Iv Zahm Esq , aged three
"
vears

,7 hs. "
.;

u..

War

secure

"new

2lt

1 " yet friends are keeping
tarts tl.y treasured name;

V,'1'.'".1''.'' 'l the'ro wecpiug
t vrn nil the same :

lh;: l!..- li..k is riven,
l1' "'reams are o'er;

- - i. ta up in heaven,

t; 1..

il

d

e no more.

Local Till ft
'' the country, subscribers for

N"MI. aill a. tlirr.Tpr liolup -

' 111 Pp;;re moments, and also to
if

u riur.d of our insignificance.
M

u lde looking out of our sanctum
,A" yeerJay, a cullered gal of "Af--

V "I0'" l0Ul Up and smiled aP"

1 a

at U' e 6urPoso-sli- e thought
iuc-- .uvyftanian office.

J We return thanks to our neighbors
of the Allcglanian, for their well-wish- es

in our new enterprise. Although their
'

color is somewhat different from ours,
their wishes of success are nevertheless
accepted.

C2 Wo direct the attention of our rea-

ders to the advertisement of " Little X"
in this weeks issue.

IxmN.v Co. The Democrat says: A
case occurred in Grant township, this
County, a few clays age, which almost
passes belief, but as it is well authentica-
ted we have no hesitation in giving the
facts. A Justice of the Peace, who by
the way is also a minister of the Gospel,
issued a summons against a dead man,
directed to the Constable of that town-

ship. The con table went to the house
of the deceased in the village of Gettys-

burg, and lifting the sheet that hid the
mortal remains of the debtor read the
summons to the corpse against the protest
of his wife, as he said to comply with
the law ! This is most disgraceful and
sacrilegious. We should like to see the
return of the constable on that summons,
and wonder whether the Justice gave
judgement against the deceased for want
of an appearance !

A Nauuovv- - Escape. A man was
discovered with his head lying on the
track in front of a train of cars leaving
the depot at York, Pa., a few days ago,
but it was too late to stop the train, and
the man was seen to go under the "pilot."
A crowd gathered, but when the man was
removed from the machinery and placed
on the track, it was found that he was
entiiely unharmed, though his coat was
verv much torn. He raised himself on
his elbow and aked, "What is nil this
crowd doing here The man was in-

toxicated. He was told what a narrow
escape lie had had, and replied, "Urn
much obliged t you, gentlemen, for get-

ting nvj out of this jlx." His name was
Welsh.

TiiK'IIrr.Lii.iHNr, of Pokti.and. We
learn from the Portland journals that the
work of rebuilding the burnt district of
that city is being prosecuted with great
vigor, and whiUt in some portions the
fire is said, even at this remote period, to
be still smouldering, there are thousands
of men at work clearing away the rub-bis- h,

constructing foundations for new
buildings and preparing materials. Al-

ready in several localities the walls of
new edifices are rising from amid the
ruins. Down to the close of last week the
Mayor of Portland had received in con-

tributions from various parts of the coun-
try, for the relief of the destitute, the sum
of -- 3'j,9-"2 in money, besides large
amounts of various kinds of goods.

A Shocking case of depravity wa3
revealed in Chicago on Sunday. John
Goold bis wife, and daughter Uy his first
wife, a little boy, and a boarder, all ne-

groes except the wife, lived in a shanty
on Adams street. Gould and his wife
had had repeated quarrels during one o'f
which she was severely beaten, and she I

had him arrest'.'d. A day or two since !

. i(II 1 C Ssue was ueuverei oi a cinid. i Jul oi
hatred to her husband and offspring she
left home this morning, leaving her infant
on a bed, having previously instructed
her boy four years old,' to set fire to the
building. The boy obeyed her orders,
and the house and infant were burned to
ashes. The parlies have been arrested.

John Mitchell writes tothc Dublin Xa-t;o- u

that he has heard of the question
having been propounded to Head Centre
Stevens in this city " What lias become
of John .Mitchell's $.30,000?" the an-

swer to which Stevens evaded. Mitchell
says he took to Fiance about $73,000 in
gold, all of which he transmitted to Ste-
vens in Ireland, and fur which beholds re-

ceipts, written cither by Stevens himself
or by his authorized agents. Stevens
should account for this money. The dis-

closures of Mitchell's letter have caused
some commotion among the Fenian broth-
erhood in this country, who are naturally
anxious to know what has become of their
funds.

j The Chicago Timbl'nk has just discov-- j
ered that it is unconstitutional for the
President to remove a Federal office hold-- l
er. It is singular how feeble the Exccu-- j
five power has all at once become. A

j little while ago it was something more
than imperial, but just now it has faded
from the Radical mind 'dike the baseless
fabric of a vision."

KiiKr it before the people that the Abo-
lition Congress, passed a bill conferring
the right of suffrage on the negroes of the
District of Columbia, by their full party
vote, under strict party drill. All the
Democrats voted against it. Keen this
constantly before the people, don't allow
the Abolitionists to dodge it. Force it
upon them, they cant deny it.

One night last week, at Tidiouto, Mr.
Tcnnant, theatrical manager, was robbed
of two watches and about 1,300 in
money. His room was entered by the
robbers, he was stupefied by chloroform,
and the villains escaped with their booty.
William and George Kiber, formerly of
Pi thole, are the f uspected parties. They j

have escaped, and it is reported have gone
to Canada. '

Awkwaki) Advkntckb of Three
Young Ladies. The Springfield (111.)
Journal, August 2d, says : Had Aunt
Oi-heli- a been at a certain point on the
Sangamon, near this city, last Saturday,
she would have given vent to her favor-
ite ejaculation. It seems that three young
girls in the neighborhood of "sweet six-
teen" went blackberrying. Their bas-
kets wero soon filled, and weary and warm
the maidens wended their way towards
home. The day was hot, and as the
damsels passed beneath the shade on the
banks of the river, the temptation exten-
ded by the grateful water was too strong
for resistance. The girls blushingly dis-
robed, and shily slid into the river. They
remained there in modest sport for half
an hour.

When they left the stream, blackberries,
and worse yet, clothes were gone, no-

where to bo found. They were in dis-
tress, but went back into the river, hope-in- g

that the clothes would be returned.
lint there was no such luck, ami night i

was coming on, under cover of which
their only hope was to reach home unper-ceive- d.

Suddenly fortune favored them
in the appearance of a girl who hail also
been berrying, and was on he,r way home.
The case was stated to her and she speedi
ly sought the friends of the poor half-- j

drowned lemales, who soon brought them
clothing, and their embarrassment was
over. The clothes left on the river bank
were undoubtedly stolen, aa nothing has
been heard of them since,

Mukdkr in a House of Ii.i. Fame.
A terrible murder was committed in Phil-
adelphia on the 10th instant in a house of
ill fame. A young man of good address
visited the house and was in company
with a very genteel looking girl. On his
leaving he told the woman in charge not
to waken the young lady as she was sleep-
ing soundly. He then retired quietly,
smoking his cigar. Hour after hour pass
ed by, and the girl not appearing, her j

room was visited, and the poor creature
was found wrapped up in a sheet with
her throat cut from ear to ear, the bed
clothes being thrown over her body in a
heap. Great excitement ensued in the
neighborhood, and the police are on ,the
alert to discover the murderer.

A youn; man named Henry Potts,
whose parents reside near Mt. Union, was
run over by one of the eastward freight
trains, last Thursday morning, near New-
ton Hamilton, and had his left foot cut
off.

ebi;nsijuug & crksson kailkoad.
On and after Monday, May 21, 18CC.

trains on this road will run as follows :

Lkavf. Khsssbuhg
At G.0-"- : A. M., connecting with Baltimore

Kx;.r ss West and Day F.x press Fast.
At C 4o i M.. connecting with 1'hila. Fx.

Eist und Day Express West.
Leave 'mbsson
At 8. SO A. M.. or on departure of Bait.

Express West.
At S.40 T. M.. or on departure of the Phila-

delphia Express West.

IVolicp.
ft NY person having clahns against the nn- -

ileifigned, wid present them within four
weeks from this date.

GEORGE GUESSREGEN.
Summit, August 10, 18Ct5-4- t.

The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs,
forty different stvl-'s- adapted to sacred and
se u!ar music, for $80 to ,tc,00 each. FIFTY-

-ONE GOLD Oli SILVER MEDALS,
or other first pieniiums awarded them. Il-

lustrated Catolngues free. Address. MA-
SON V- II AM LEV. Boston, or MASON
BROTHERS. New York.

Sept. 0, 1805 I3'.

EliROUS OF YOUTH.
A Gentieman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the affects of youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the receipt and directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing.

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

Feb. 1st, 18C(. ly.

Orphans' Court Snlc.
BY virtue of an alias order of the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county, the undersigned,
will expose to sale by public vendue or out-
cry, at the Court House, in the Borough of
Ebensburs, on Saturday, the 25th dav of
August next, at 0110 o'clock. P. M., the fo-
llowing real estate of which John Rees, late
of Rlacklick township, died seized, viz :

A certain tract piece or parcel of land,
situate in Cambria township, Cambria coun-
ty, a ijoining lane's of Jacob Campbell. Mc-lVna- ld

aud others, now in the possession of
David Rees. containing fifty acres, more or
less, about 15 acres of which are cleared,
and thereon erected a hewed log house, and
a log stable or barn, being premises No. 3,
mentioned and described in the inquisition
on the real estate of the said John Rees,
deceased, made pursuant to proceedings in
partition.

Tut ms of Sale One half of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale,
and the residue in one year thereafter, with
interest, to be secured by the bond and
mortgage of the purchaser.

WM. KITTELL,
July 20. lSGG.-3- t Administrator.

3. EL Petteugill & Co.
Advertising Agents, 37 Park Row

New York, and 10 State street, Boston,
are the authorized Agents for the "Dem-
ocrat & Sentinel," and the most influen-
tial and largest circulating Newspapers in
the United States and Canadas. They
are empowered to contract for us at our
LOWEST TERMS.

II

Xtrfu bfjcritscmcnfs.

BOUNTY.
If Charles O'Keefe, late musician, in

Co. "K" 2nd llegiment U. S. Infantry,
will call at my office he will hear of some-
thing to bis advantage.

Geo. W. Oatjiax,
General Claim Agent, Ebensburg,

Cambria County Pa.
Aug. 10, 180G-3- t

M'BREEN HOUS
KEPT BY LITTLE "X."'

EHENSHUKG,

Cambria County, Penn'a..
August 10, 18CG ly.

C A MBRIA HOUSE,
WILMOKE, PA.

purchased this well knownBAYING and thoroughly refitted it, I
take this method of informing my friends,
and the public genera.113', that no pains will
be spared to render sati.-facti- oi to all who
may favor me with their patronage.
I My TABLE will be furnished with the
best tl e market affords ; and at the BAR
may be found the choicest liquors.

The STABLE will be attended by an
obliging hostler. Thankful for past patron-
age, I solicit a continuance of the panic.

G EORG E WEN TROTH.
August 16, 18GG.

II. C. YOUNG, I. I. 1IUI.MI1S.

C. DAVIDSON,
"W I T II

YOUNGSt HOLMES,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Foreign and American Liquors,
BOURBON & RE WHISKIES,

OLD TOM,
SWAN,

AND LONDON DOCK GINS,
Xo. S4 Hafct Second Street,

Cincinnati. Ohio.
C- - Agents for Dr. Holmes' Celebrated

Japanese Bitters.
Aug. 10, 18GG-G-

KEROSENE AND GAS STOVES.

TEA- AND COFFEE BOILERS, GLUE
POTS, OIL CANS, &c, &c.

05 All the cooking f.r a .3
JC- J- family may be done with --C;
CC- J- Kerosene Oil. or Gas. - J
03-- with les trouble, and at --C3
Cd- - less expense,than by any
$3-- other fuel. -- D

Each Article manufactured by this Com-
pany is piaranteed to perform all that is
claimed for it.

(X- - Send for a Circular. -- 0

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

KEROSENE LAMP IIEATEH CO.,
L'OG PEARL STREET, N. Y.

Trial List.
1ST of Causes set down for Trial for Sep-

temberI Term, 1SGC, commencinjr Mon-

day, the third day September next :

Benton vs. Zimmerman's Administrators.
MConnell, vs. Huber

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM, Trot'y.
Prothonotary's Ofiiee,

Ebensburg, Aug. G, 1SGG. J

Trial List.
TIST OF CAUSES sit down f:r trial, Sep-- j

tember term, 18GG, commencing Monday
the 10th day of September next :

SECOM WKF.K.

Ilenby r. Warner.
Hoffman rs CoUlesser et. al.
Com'nw'th for use ra. Mathews.
Cupp vs. Linton et. al.
Cupp rs. Same.
Lycoming Co. I. Co. rs. Noun's Afim'r.
O'Conner r. Nutter tt. al.
Butler rs. Litz;
King rs. Harris.
Hornberger rs. Zimmerman, jr.
Braudlinger rs. Hughes,
Devlin r.. Roody.
Campbell rs. Camioell. et. al.

GEO. C K. ZAIIM, Prot y.
Prothonotary's Ofiiee, Ebensburg, 1

August IS. 1SGG.31. J

Orphans' Court Sale.
virtue of an alias order of the Orphans'

BYCourt of Cambria county, the undersigned
will expose at public sale, at the hotel of
George Wenlroath, in the borough of Wil-mor- e,

on Monday, the 27th day of August
next, at one o'clock, P. M., the following
reai estate of which Bernard Connelley died
seized, viz: .

A certain piece or parcel of land, situate
in Summerhill twp., Cambria co., (being the
south end of the tract of which it is a part,)
beginning at a post, a coiner cf laud of
John Piummer.and Patrick M'Dunnthence
west by lino of land of said McDunn. 135

perches to a post; thence north by line of
land of Patrick McCormiek 55 perches to a
post; thence through the tract of which it
is a part, east I35perches to stones; thence
by lard of John TRimmer south 55 perches
to the place of beginning; containing forty-si- x

acres and sixty-fiv- e perches, be tLe same
more or less.

Terms of Sale : One half on confirma-

tion thereof, and the residue iu one year
thereafter, with interest, to be secured by
the judgment bonds and mortgage of pur- -

CATHARINE CONNELLY,
July 2G,'GG.-3- t. Executrix.

A MONTn ! Agents wanted for six
entir'rTu nnr articles, just out. A dress

O. T. GAREY, City Building. Biddeford,
Me. May 31, 1P6G.-I- y.

Hostetter'a Slomach lillters.
Man wants atonic no uncommon want

Aud every 3 ear aud month brings forth a
new one,

Which, after cramming the gaz-.tte- s with
cant.

The age discovers to be not the true one.
Of Mich as these K;t their concoctors vaui.t,

I'll sing the bitters that have credit due
won

The world's great Tonic, which no skill can
better

I mean the matchless BITTERS of 1IOS-TLTTE-
li.

Doctors were living long before tld Galen,
And since, exceeding learned, grave and

sere;
Bat the stomachics tl-b- y were bound to f.iil

ir: ;

Success came not until this later age,
.Now is the era sick folks are made hale in,

And dread dyspepsia- driven fioin the
stage.

Agues, remittents, headaches real head-sjiliitcr.- 5;

Vanish like smoke before IIOSTETTER'S
BITTERS.

Herbs, bniks and roots compose the rare in-

fusion;
No mineral poison mar their juices pure.

And Rye's mild thence holds them in so-
lution.

The taste is pleasant, the effect is pure,
Ne'er have the bitters proved a dtdusiuii;

Try them in time, and health ai.d strength
secure.

The dragon-slay- er figures on the label,
And tliev, like him, to save the weak arc

able.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
Ladies and gentlemen, if you wish to j

marry, ad. tress the undersigned, who will j

.end you, without money and without price,
valuable information that will enable you
to marry happily and speedily, irrespective j

of age, wea'tli, or beauty. This informa-
tion will cost you nothing, and if you wish
to many, I will cheerfully assist you. All j

'letters strict! v confidential. The desired in- -
f 'rmiiliiin sent l y return mail, anil no re
ward asked. Address

SABAII B. LAM3ERT.
Greer point, Kiags C., New York

J ane T.'iio- -

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to

heath in a f.;w weeks by a verv simj'Ie
remedy, af;er having su.Tered for several
years with a severe lung affection, aud that
dread disease, Con.-uniplio- n is anxious to !

make known tu hi fellow-bufiVrer- s the J

means of cure. j

To all who desire it, he will send a cony j

of the prescription useif ("free of chaige)
with the directions f-- r preparing and using
the same, which they will find a self--; ct'UE
for Co nsi'MiTiox, Asthma, Dkoncji itis,
Coughs. Coi.ns, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the adverti-
ser in sending the Prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it wi'd
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing.

Parties wishing the prescription, thee,
by return mail, wi'l please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg. Kings Co , New York

Feb. 1, ISCG.ly.

fj? rpfl PER YEAR ! We want Agents eve-lJ-5,d-

iy where to sen nr IMPROVED 0

Sewing Machines. Three new kinds. Un-

der and upper feed. S-n- t on trial. War-
ranted five years. Above salary or large
commissions paid. The Only machines
sold in the United States fr less than $10
which are fully Uo'iise'l ! Jl-'ice-, Wtcr'r j

e. Ti '?...., v. H..T-A- c. ri,
and Bai ltdder. All other cheap machines
are iit f'i iiiyrnit'nfs and the seller or user are
liahh; to arrest.jiiic and iwju-i.mmod-

.

Illustrated circulars sent free. Address,
or call upon Shaw & Clark, at BhlUford,
Maine, or Chicago, 111. May 31. lSGG.-l- y.

ST R A NO E , 13 U T TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in tiie

United States can heir something very
much to their advantage by return mail (free
of charge,) by addressing the undersigned.
Those having fears of being humbugged will
oblige by not noticing 1 b.i card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broahvay, New York.

Tcb. 1 13GC. Iv.

ITf ANTED. AGENTS 73 to $200 FER
n MONTH far gentlemen, and $33 to $75
for ladies, everywhere, to introduce the Ce-
lebrate! Common Sense Family Sewing Ma-

chine, improved and perfected. It will hem,
fell, stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider
beautifully.' Price only $20, making the
elastic lock stitch, and fully warranted fir
three years. We pay the above wages or a
commission, from which twice that amount
can be made. Address with stamp, or call
on C. BOWERS cV CO., Salesrooms, No.
205 South FIFTH street, Philadelphia. Pa.
All letters answered promptly, with circu-

lars and terms. May 31, 18GG.-4- t.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale, the
1 farm on which he now resides, situated

miles East of Wilmore Borough, Cambria
Co. Pa., containing about
190 AcrcJ, 100 of which are in a good slate

of cxdtirai'um and under goodfence.
The balance is well timbered. A large
Frame Barn, a Dwellirg House, and twe
Tenant Houses are erected thereon; also
Wagon Shed and other Thert
is a young Apple Crehanl of 250 tree
bearing choice fruit. The farm is well water
cd. In the farm-yar- d Hows a never-ftiii- n;

fountain. The suil is rxeellent. Sixty acrt
of new land are now under grass. For fur
ther information, apply on the premises.

WM. O'CONNELL,
July 14,'Gu-tf- . Wilmore, Pa.

FHANK W. HAY,
HOLES ALE and RET A I L Manufacturer,f of TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N

WARE. Canal street, below Clinton, Johns- -

toicn, ra. A large stock constantly on
hand. Mv 1. 18C6.-lv- ..

1SCG. PROSPECTUS 1SCG.
OF

" T II E A G E,"
The only lei,ie ru:ic Daily Journal in

l'iiut .icjJiia.
Great Improvi-meutsan- great Inducements.

Union, Restorath n.
And Constitutional Libeity!

The publishers nf THE AGE respectfully
call attention to the Daily and Weekly is
fcues of their popular journal.

The Daily Ace contains the lrtest intel-
ligence from all parts of the woihl, with
articles on Government, Politics, Trade. Fi-

nance, and all the current questions of tho
day ; Local intelligence. Market Reports,
Pi ices Current, Stock Quotations, Murine
and Commercial lntelliger.ee. Reports of
Public Gatherings, l- - reign and Domestic
Correspondence, Legal Reports, Bo..k Noti-
ces, Theatrical Critki-m- s, Reviews of Liter-atui- e.

Art a;id Music, Agricultural Matters;
and discussions of whatever subjects are of
general interest and importance. Besides
special telegrams, it ..? all the dispatches of
the. Associated I'ressfrom (rcry part of the
United States, and the nctcsfnia all parts of
Tluroj)c, brouyhi by the steamers, is instantly
tdegraj'hed from whatever oia! the steamers
tirtt lunch.

Tei-.m- s of tuf. Daii.t. One copy, one
year i) 00 ; six months, $1.50; three
months, $2.50 ; for any less period, at the
rate of one dollar per month. I'aymcnls
required invariably in advance. Postage on
the Daily, thirty cents per quarter, or 01 o
dollar and twenty cents per annum, if pre-
paid.

Tin: Weekly Ace will be a complete
cotuji iidiinn of the news rf ihe wed:, and
besides the leading editorials from the Daily,
will contain a 1 irge amount of interesting
matter prepared expressly for the weekly
issue. It will be in ail respects afirst class
Family Journal, particularly adapted to the
Politician, the Farmer, the Merchant, the
Mechanic, the Family Circle and the Gen-
eral Reader, having, in fact, every charac-
teristic of a lire newspaper. At an early day
will be begun an iidcn.sdy interesting serial.
by one of the most popular and fascinating
authors, and it is also the intention t pub-
lish, from week to week, in the course of
the year, three or four of the best and latest
novels.

Terms of the Weekly. One copy, one
year, $2 ; five copies, one year, $0 , ten
copies, one year, $17-50- : twenty copies,
one year, $'13. To clubs, where the papers
are sent to one address, the following reduc-
tion will be made : Ten copies, one year,
$10.50; twenty copies, one year, $o0. A
copy will be furnished gratis for each club
of ten. or more, to one address, for one year.
Payment required invariably in advance.
Postage on the Weekly, five cents per quar-
ter, or twenty-liv- e cents per annum, if
prepaid.

The WceHy Age will le the great cam-
paign paper of the Democratic Cor.servativo
Party of Pennsylvania, and will earnestly
support the President in Li.-- p.tri"tic efforts
iu bob a It" of the Union, Restoration and
Constitutional Liberty.

Cc-?- The abovo terms will be ris:."y ad-

hered to. Specimen copies of the I ai-- ar.d
Weekly sent gratis, on application at tlrs
office. Please write the name audaddre:s
plainly, and specify distinctly whether tha
Daily or Wetkl ' is ordered.

"WELSH & ROBB.
4"0 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

H- - WALTERS,
Jl.mi street, between Franldin and Clinton,

North side, JUILXSTUU'X, J'A.

RAS constancy on hand a large and well
stock of seasonable

Bay a aid mm
II is s'c-- conists of almost every arf.cla
usually kept in a retail store, all of'which
have been si lerted with care and are effered
at prices w hich c;i!.not fail to satisfac-
tory. Call and exanvne f"r Yourselves.

Nov. 1C. 18G5.Gm.". II. WALTERS.

CORNER GROCERY STORE.

THOMAS & WEAVER,
Corner cf 3 fa in and Franldin Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, l'A.,
TTEEPS constantly on hand a gcneial

of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Country Produce. c. together with Spices,
Pickles. Preserved Fruits, Dried Fruits,
Tobacco, Cigars. &c, all cf which will be
sold as cheap as the cheape.-t-. Call and
examine our stock. Nov. 1G, lSo5.lv.

June 7, 1SC6.

vaujXleTro for sale.
ITU1E STORE HOUSE and DWELLING
1 HOUSE situate in Chest township, Cam-

bria county, formerly occupied by JOSEPH
GILL, together with ON E ACRE of LAND,
in a good state of cultivation and well sup-

plied with choice fruit, is offered for sale.
The buildings are good ; the property is

in an excellent location for mercantile, or
other business, and is offered at a very low
price. Possession given immediately.

For further information inquire of or ad-

dress JOHN G. GILL, at Glen Connell.
convenient to the premises, who is authori-
zed to sell the same.

JOSEPH GILL.
May 31, lSuo.-t- f.

Auditor's Xoticc.
IpIIE undersigned, appointed Auditor to
1 hear aud pass upon the exceptions filed
to the account of Joseph A. Dimond and
John O. Dimond, Administrator of Daniel
Dimond, dee'd, and to report distribution of
the balance in the hands of said Adminis-
trators, hereby give notice, that he will at-

tend for that purpose, nt the office of Win.
Kittcll. E.q., in Ebensburg, cu Thursday,
the GOth of Augu.-t- , inst., at one o'clock, p.
nv, when and where all persons interested
mav attend.

Aug. 9, 18G6.-3- t. JOHN S. RHEY.

A

Si.

FRESH lot of prime Segars and Tobacco
just received and f r sale at the Book
,':eof JAMES MURRAY.

PALLAGHER'S MAGICAL HAIR OIL.
J and VEGATABLE OIL SOAP, for sal

at the Book Store of
Feb. 22, lStitf. JAME MURRAY.


